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November12,2019
IFRSFoundation
7 WestferryCircus
CanaryWharf
LondonEl4 4HD
UnitedKingdom
Dear Colleagues,
The SaudiOrganizationfor CertifiedPublicAccountants(SOCPA)appreciates
the continued
efforts of the InternationalAccounting StandardsBoard and welcomesthe opportunityto
commenton the ExposureDraft F,D1201916,
Disclosureof AccountingPolicies.
Attachedareour commentson the questionsregardingthe ED.
Pleasefeel freeto contactSOCPAfor any clarificationor furtherinformation.
Sincerely,

{rW,

Dr. Ahmad Almeghames
Secretary General
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SOCPA Responseto the Exposure Draft ED/2019/6,Disclosare of Accounting policies,
Proposedamendmentsto IAS I and IFRS practice statement 2"
Overall responseto all questions:
We agreewith the board'sview that not all accountingpolicies shouldbe disclosed,especially
if they are just a duplication of the IFRS requirementi or relatedto immaterial transactions,
other eventsor conditions.
However,we note that the driver of the proposedamendmentsis the focus on materiality
of
informationprovidedby the disclosureof the policy. Given this understandingand the factthat
the words "matetial" and "significant"areinterchangeable
in many languages,*we
suggestsome
changesto the wording of the proposedamendmentsto shift the focus irom 'materiality',
or
'significance',
of the policy to the materiality of information aboutthe policy. Our suggesiions
are as follows (New text is underlinedand deletedtext is struckthrough):
117 An entity shall disclose its rna+eri*l accounting policies if information about
an
accountingpolicv is material. Information about an accountiogpotiry it ttrute.iutif, *h*
consideredtogether with other information included in an entity,s iinancial statements,
it can reasonablybe expectedto influencedecisionsthat primary usersof generalpurpose
financial statementsmake on the basisof thosefinancial statements
117A Accountingpolicies that relateto immaterialtransactions,other eventsor conditions
are
Mneednotbedisclosed.Furthermore,notallaccountingpolicies
relatingtomaterialtransactions,othereventsorconditions@needtobe
disclosed.
1l7Bnformationabout.thatanaccountingpolicyisneeded
if it is necessaqrto understandother material information in the financial statements.For
example,an entity is likely to considerinformation about an accountingpolicy to be material
to its financial statementsif that accountingpolicy relatesto materialtransactions.other events
or conditions
and:

117D If an entity concludesthat information about an accountingpolicy is not material,the
entity shall neverthelessdisclose other information required Uy InnS Standardsif that
informationis material.
122 An entity shall disclose,along with its m*+erid accounting policies or other notes,the
judgements, apart from those involving estimations (see paragraph
l2S), that
managementhas made in the processof applying the entity's accountingpoli.i"r and that
have the most significant effect on the amountsrecognisedin the financiat statements.
Responsespecificto question5:
As we mentioned in the introduction to our overall response,the words "material" and
"significant",when translated,are interchangeablein many languages.Therefore,shifting the
focus from 'materiality',or 'significance',of the policy itself tolhe materiality of information
aboutthe policy would accomplishthe Board objectiveand would be communicatedproperly
amongdifferent languages.
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